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the Entire Family
; Durable-DURHA- M Hosiery gives s

vou and the entire family longer wear t ' III ,
WWMrMHr 7H ,t. M

MMbecause it is the most dependable and '

economical hosiery you (iari buy at any price. oil
v;',::DURABLE111 III 1 l - - '

8287 --Ladles' Dress. Cut in sizes 3(5 tn 4fi inch pt hunt' mnat.
.

v ure.'- - The. dress ha a a. vftst nn nArA o1Ht- -

n.
- ma siraignt.iower eage in regulation waistline.

8279 Ladies' Grecian Negliglee. Cut In sizes 86, 40 and 44
. ' Inches bust measure. f Front --and back are in one

piece and the garment slips o--n over the head.
--Misses' Chemise Cut In sizes Small! Medium "ana

FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN

Made Strongest Where the Wear is Hardest
; The heels, soles and toes are strongly; reinforced. ;

Thewide, elastic, garter-tear-pro- of t6 with the :X

anti-ru- n, stitch; are knit on" to stayi The quality is I
- :

. uniform throughout, sizes correctly marked.

Large. . The chemise may be made with the round: neck and closing on' the shoulder or with the straight- upper edge. , . - - v
8289 Ladies' Drees Cut In sizes 34 to 42 Inches bust meas

- ure. The dress has plain waist with large collar and
;, ... a ono-ple- ce straight gathered skirt with tucks. .'Price of each pattern, 10 cents. ;V? ' '

s
Address Pattern Department,' The Progressive" Farmer.

and the legs are full length. Toes are smobth
J-'-i- f7Hl"' T. --A. i. '(

narsnins. "Yarrnts: Ra1sifv and ssuch i' hw much,! tell me ralso what; other educa ana even.;, ineiainous ijuriiamuYejic-- ,
vent color from' fading or, turning green1- - ' ' - "

' ' v tipn.you have .had. so l may. kiio w vo whomcan be left in the ground, turnips and,. to refer Vour reaueat You it Vmi rA

rutabagas can be kept in a cool damp . feln n,?"e I'0.'di:aPPl'. War.T Department, Washington, Mfnof,Cellar or dugout a long-tim-
e. . then tothe National 6r State Red: Crosa So-- DIURHAM ; liosieiir seas tor ; 15,.Cne home I know today is' enjoying .J9. j.aI'

quantities of ' sweet potatoes "while - ,
; v.- -

uune oi me neignoors nave naa any lniht;k rfr-fr'fiTfa-
ft

tor two months.' It took time and pa can in.my, homevtown" but could not well
lienre to rKnv wViin it leave home at jpresent. I would like toary aug, out etudy nrgt aldn6 ln:Jured and do anything

iy ana ao. cents xne pair.

Buy Durable-DUR-H AM Hosiery '

for thejentire family,

: ' Ask your dealer to show you our ladles
d5ehtand men's 28-ixn- t silk-merceriz- ed ,

'v hosiery with the patented antkrmstltch.

DURHAM HOSIERY MILLS
Durham, N. G.

xias paia. mat l can in the,, worn:, as it is, there is a
Grow ' ' branch of' the Virginia War Relief here andiopa, conserve tooa,. save r have volunteered in that.-- found, though,

tOOd: lhat food whlQh you and I that while- - they could get workers to make
have "hospital supplies, they, needed "stenographersiidvcjeaay, may Keep.ai.iye tnecom-- . mucn more t0 keep in touch with headauar- -
pany OI soldiers that Sayes the na-- ters amd. also tQ correspond; with, regard to
tinn v - "'--" ' ' starting branches ln' Other, places,- - for work- -'7; ' ' ers are quickly trained to make hospital

brow more ' food," conserve .more supplies while stenographers need a good
deal, longer training and comparatively fewfood An cn"?csave more IOOa, to our have both training and spare time for thepatriotic privilege". "" - "

" work. Therefore, perhaps my greatest ser- -
- -

t
- vice after all win be along that line of worlc,.

.. . .v '''.... I am also a farm . girl, ajid after, getting,
How tn Mnlro RvoiHaH Ifnir .

" back from the office I start working on mya UUg r . - piece; of ground. being planted in. linia beans
; help with the food supply. r thave ,tried

Cttt all material : uniform Width, , planting by moonlight and find it works very
' well It ls-co- and then lor:as quiet working,iron! tWO to inchesthree being and lt ls almost the only time that office

good. Turn in the edges, fold Over on , workers have for farming." . -

itself and roll evenlv nn a ball. .This : ' ' -'

atot
TTrnll aMlnM 99 lh Plllawt I. iditch tM a Mir. Inv. Dvt.

If you would have a better neighborhood
and get neighbors; to work together along all,,
useful lines, read "How Farmers Cooperate
and Poubl Profits."

dun faathara. B.rt fwihefprool UeWnfl. ; on mneyMk
ttttnnte. Wrtte forFKCE Crtiloa.- - r. -
MOTIEIR miKI PtUSW CS ftaft12etraMHlm, I. V

makes a strip1, free of selvedge, about Canning I with powder, liquid.' acid or
. other commercIal preparation , is a: in J Nomination

' 4-V.

wv tuvu wiuc. - ' . . - ' against one's family, it. does not take much
When you eeit made knowledge to : know "this. y The spoiling or

flia iuj inref Dauf few t breaking down, of food is caused by bacteriame enas, one aver the other.- - fasten, and it does not take much thinking to teai- - Formand plat, keebinc the braid flat but ize that any;materlal strong enough to kill ,

All rm ufe, must be strong enough to In--
L: j36fc' e."' wn neatly lniO 3 Dail. VV.ucn :

' jure me aeiicaie niemuraoeB i lue gwinavu,
you thinW intestine and kidneys. These preserving

' yu have material tor as ; D0Waers are in large measure made of the
nine - . 1 same materials as the undertakers use for

embalming .the dead. -- .

1 do not tell you not to use these preserving
materials In canning; your r fruit and vegeta-
bles, I simply ask you to look at some fam- -

ug as you aesire, measure, cue
a Piece of braided materiarbne-thir- d
as long as ypu desire the finished rug
to be. - ' - - ... '.'s - v

FOR THE PROGRESSIVE FARMER PURE-BRE- D

PIG AMD CHICKEN CLUB.

.. .yeart subscription for.for.Enclosed find $.

, . iiy who has been using tnem, xnree or iourviurn a piece back on Itself and Sew years arid ask yourself If ,you wish ; your
together with nvorh'eiA family to have the same bloated yellow but

? stl.tc' enemic looking skin, the same lack luster
turning the end and sewiftg untlt eye, ,the continual list of stomach ailments,

tthere is an oval rug. thick and warm vJTh fact that the effects of aWCsmaii but
arid flat "! . , persistent amounts of formalin, fluorin, sall--

'
.

' . cyllo acid etc.; are very , slow , in showing;
Mens WOmout COatS and trousers that the effects are, what the doctors cally cumulatlvedbes not mean that they are anymake the best rugs because the mate- - . - ie8s deadly but 'rather more so pecans m- - Name ! 8ber!ber,

IS tniCK WOOL hut inv material sldloufl. . .v

if all .is' of the ' same weight,' -
, cook three, 4y hen it seems to m. ..Route........dng.an.even braid.". ... a:v tharcboki?g6ngero

v.. tl, i.ua 1. : to Visit andPeliVi i:- - suppose you were going .away
rciican, La. .

- . . ; , r aald t0 your soW rBoy, cultivate the garden . Credit thc'forcffomgr subfcription and ester the foUpwfo?
" " in Thb Proffreitive Farmer Pij and Chicken Chib.wwk durlne. the three weeks I Am

to ;be gone.'.' As1 soon , as you were out of
sight suppose he said to himself, 'Til culti-
vate lt three times this afternoon and then

QUESTIONS AHSWERED

Name ! Cll fVrkcr ' .

Pott Office.. ..-i- ..... ....State; :...Rpute.

' - . ' 111 not have to. bother tne secona ana imra
IABT Week being celebrated In your . weeks." -- WouM one long cultivation the

community? . first day have done, as well as three a week
' V . , apart T i Would you not-fin- the garden al- -

If -
' as full of .weeds at the end'of the third

tlais 7.ir.rl.BW hn'9 a'ter , cooking in ;k e"' as it your, son hadn't cultivated It at
, n14. Probably because the Jar , aU , v o;, -- .,.,",.VthTintSi0 The cultivation or cooking Jrills

you havbeScoowS n" ' tKe 'wed. germs, r The period be-
fore them ten m utes the5 time togives seeds or spores

win i "d. vliop. ;rhe second day's us of
' V- ?V???:rr-w;- ; km,- the.weeds or live germs, and .th .third

' ; . , '.Nv
' H cultiv.atUm j&r -- cooking kllJsthose. partlcu- -

To become n war nurse is most patriotic, i larly, hardyor ' Wow. '

Whenyou write in to me please tell whither Wfter air, are ut a low form of vegetable
you have had any training as a nurse, if so 'Me. . ,

- When writing to advertiser sayr "lam utfn you ixf an advertiser
In The Progressive Farmer; which guarantees the reliability of all thrad--

9 rr


